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ALL POWER TO THE SOVIETS

SOCIAL
PATRIOTISM

In  a recent issue of Reynold* Netvs, one Karl 
Becker, himself a former Communist Reichstag 
deputy, denounced those who seek “ to supply 
excuses for the inexcusable passivity of the Ger
man masses.”  The insolence of it! For one 
who is safely outside it all now to upbraid the 
“passivity" of the German workers, when prac
tically every family in Germany has a relative 
who has suffered under the Gestapo's whip! 
And who is this Karl Becker? He was a Ger
man soldier in the last war, with no record in 
the revolutionary or anti-militarist struggle at 
the time, who was made a prisoner of war in 
Russia. Newly taught in Leninist strategy by 
the Bolsheviks, he came back to Germany during 
the German revolution, and offered to teach the 
militants who by their mutinies and struggles 
had brought down German Imperialism and 
helped to bring the imperialist war to an end. 
This is the man who denounces the workers he 
has left behind in Hitler Germany!

S T A L IN IS T  M U D -SLINO XNG
Meanwhile the Stalinists of Moscow are also 

preparing to besmirch those who defend their 
fellow-workers in Germany. For revolutionists 
everywhere know what the strength of reaction 
is; they also know that responsibility for war 
and war crimes do not lie with the workers, but 
with international Capitalism and its power- 
political manoeuvres—whether of the City of 
London, Wall Street, Wilhelmstrasse or the 
Kremlin. The sufferings of the German people 
under* Hitler has only increased the revolution
ists' hatred of govemmentalism and its horrible 
confederacy of brutality. They know that the 
war has added to the misery of the workers and 
the Stranglehold of their rulers. International 
solidarity for them is more than a mere phrase 
to be mouthed at T .U . congresses; they feel the 
whole solidarity of the world working class 
against their rulers, be they Allied Democrats, 
or H itler, Stalin, or Franco.

Stalin, by contrast, is himself tied up with 
Anglo-American capitalism; so he employs his 
well; tried trick of accusing others of his own 
crimes. Both the Soviet economist, Eugene 
Varga, and one Karel Hofman, who writes.-in 
War and the Working ClassI  express concern at 
the .growth of monopoly cartels during the war. 
And they notice a “connexion” between those 
who favour the great cartels and the campaign 
for “ a soft peace with Germany”. I t  is dear 
that they wish to smirch ute revolutionary de
fenders of the brutally oppressed German work
ers with the brush of international capitalism.

R E V O L U T IO N A R Y  A N T I-F A S C IS M
Let us remind these Stalinists and'smug Trade 

Union officials: W hen the revolutionary workers 
of Spain were fighting for the freedom of the 
whole working class of the world, the T.U .C . re
fused to sanction direct strike action to force the 
“Mtmichite’ National Government to send arms 
to  Spain. While the workers of France 
1940-41 were struggling to form their resistance 
bands against the Gestapo, Stalin was supplying 
H kler with grain and oil. While the Nazis held 

_ down one half of the Polish workers and peas
ants, Stalin held down the other half.

The. S tate, in whatever country it spreads its 
tentades, has always fought down the workers’ 
struggle for freedom. And it has been helped 
by its fellow-governments abroad—more perhaps 
by the British Government than any other. But 
the Anarchists, the revolutionists, have every
where lent their strength to the fighters for 
freedom. W e-do not forget the struggles since 
1933 against H itler’s N azis; nor do we forget 
the terror raids on Hamburg in  1943. We do 
not brush  aside the faint reports that come 
through from Sweden of uprisings—too often 
bloodily suppressed—-of German workers. Only 
last week “ industrial disturbances”  were reported 
in  the  R uhr and Rhineland. We shall continue 
to  fight Fascism under whatever name it mas
querades; and we shall continue to extend our 
solidarity to  the German working class in their 
struggle^ not only against Hitler, but against 
a n r  military oppression which the Allied bosses 
aided by their “ internationalist” friends among 
the T rade U nion Officials may seek to foist on 
to  them.

X. W . B ro w n  
D e fe n c e  F u n d

As dtready repdfted, our comrade T . W. 
of Kingston^ was sent to prison for 

fifteen months in Septem ber last for distri
buting leaflets. The defence, o f course, 
cost money. A t the Old Bailey, in a case 
o f this land, it is  necessary to secure legal 
aid, for our comrade might otherwise have 
gone down for the fourteen years which the 
prosecutor threatened.

W e are therefore appedling to comrades 
and sympathizers for £200 to cover the cost 
o f defence. T . W . Brown was a fearless 
speaker, and he is a victim  of the State's 
war on freedom o f expression. He relies 
on the solidarity o f comrades.

AH contributions— marked UT . W . Brown 
. Defence FundT— should be sent to Freedom  

Press,  27 Belsize Road, London, N .W .6.

D uring periods of capitalist stability, of untram cllcd ruling class power, 
initiative lies in the hands o f the State and the dominant class it represents. 
But during revolutions this stability is upset. Revolutionary action might Vc 
defined ns action in w hich the w orking class takes the initiative. H ow . then, 
w hen the w orkers arc on the m ove, do they organize their actions? A t  all 
times, but especially during the present century, they have set up spontaneous 
Councils of w orkers, w hich undertake the immediate tasks o f revolutionary 
action. W here the w orkers in a locality have decided on a certain- line of 
action— say a strike, or the adm inistration of an expropriated estate— they 
hove entrusted the details of carrying It out to those com rades in whom  they 
have most faith, and w hom  they deem  best fitted to conduct the business. These 
constitute a Council o r Soviet. But in entrusting affairs into the hands of 
the Council o f W orkers’ Delegates, the w orkers arc very fa r  from  relinquish
ing initiative entirely in their hands. R evolutionary action springs from  the 
spontaneous energy of the people as a w hole— hence its tremendous pow er. 
So the comrades w h o constitute the Coun cil are there to carry out the wishes 
of the w orkers w hose delegates they are. A n d as delegates, they are directly 
responsible to their com rades w ho appointed them . If they fail to carry out 
the wishes of these, they can be instantly recalled. M oreover, in the face  of

each new phase in  the situation they m ust report bach to  th e  w orkers as a 
whole.

The Councils have thus been faithful instrum ents o f the  revolutionary  
workers. Unfortunately in every revolution of <he past, th e  pow er o f  th e  
Councils has been undermined by politicians w ho claim  to  rep re sen t th e  
workers, and seek to centralize atf initiative vnto th e ir  ow n hands. W hen they  
have succeeded in this aim. they have hampered an d  cu rta iled  th e  w o rk  of th e  
Councils in every possible way, so that the revolutionary in itiative  o f th e  
workers is strangled, and once more the previous position is re-estab lished  in 
which a small minority wielding political pow er holds th e  in itia tive . W hen  
this has happened, the counter-revolution has trium phed.

History is mainly written by politicians and th e ir adherents* In  th e  fol
lowing articles* the workers councils* and the part they play in  th e  social revo
lutionary events of the present  century are outlined. It i* a trag ic  an d  a 
heroic story? but it is one which the working class m ust learn  an d  lay u p  in  
their hearts if the revolutions which will succeed th is w a r a re  no t to  be be
trayed into the hands of the politicians ( Mrevolutionary”  o r  o th e rw ise ) o nce  
more, and yet another period of reaction is to in tervene b efo re  th e  Social 
Revolution is finally achieved.

SPONTANEOUS INSU RRECTION S arc automatic mass reactions, 
the explosions of tense popular feeling, often set off by the merest 
spark. In such situations all that parties and groups have ever done, 
has been to try and gain the leadership. They have sought to organize 
and control the violence of the insurgent masses deliberately in order 
to secure power to themselves. History provides sufficient examples 
of how revolutionary situations have occurred and developed indepen
dently of the will of political groups and parties. The immi
nence of insurrection is often not even expected by the revolutionary 
leaders and committees. Thus the German Labour leaders in 1918 
were unprepared for the Spartatus uprising, not even the German 
LL.P. and Spartacus group having a coherent plan of action ready. 
Instead they wasted their energies in endless discussions.

In the light of historical fact the myth of leadership melts awav. 
Even the Bolshevik leader Kavuzov, quoted by Trotsky, confirmed the 
spontaneous, seemingly fortuitous character of the March Revolution 
in Pctrograd in 1917. There was no organization or group behind it; 
the prominent "professionals” were cither in exile or in prison. Lenin 
arrived in Russia in April, a month later; Trotsky in May. “The idea 
of going into the streets had long been ripening among the workers; 
only at the moment nobody imagined where it would lead.”

While the advocates of political action try to direct the revolution
ary impulses of the workers into the forms of parliament and State 
organization, the workers themselves realize from the outset of every 
insurrection the necessity of adopting the classical tactics of anarcho- 
syndicalism,: the general strike, the destruction of the hated institutions 
and symbols of power, the disarmament of reactionary forces and police, 
fraternization with the soldiers, the arming of the people, the expro
priation of land, factories, transport, and governmental stores, and 
finally, the creation of their own instrument of Social Revolution, the 
workers’ Councils, on the basis of mutual co-opcration and control 
from below.

SO L D IE R S  C O U N C IL S D U R IN G  T H E  FRENCH  
R E V O L U T IO N

We find soldiers Councils already during the French Revolution. 
They sprang up in every unit of the French Army and Navy, taking 
spontaneous direct action to remove unpopular regimental measures 
and costumes, refusing to recognize unpopular officers and in-some 
eases arresting them, and taking the control of the regimental funds 
out of the hands of the often corrupt officers. These Councils of 
the rank-and-file were closely connected with the political societies 
and federations in Paris and other towns, from whom they received 
revolutionary pamphlets and news-sheets, and with whom they organ
ized joint meetings.

This development in a syndicalist direction was* preventedfrom

further progress by the National Assembly, whkh dissolved the Coun
cils and brought the soldiers' Council movement under the control I 
of the Jacobin clubs. The same thing was to happen in  the German? j 
of 1918-19.

In the years before 1905 we find Social Revolutionaries and 
Bolsheviks in rivalry, seeking to gain influence and control over the I 
rapidly growing industrial Councils movement. Both parties sent I 
agitators into the industrial districts to contact sympathizers among | 
the workers who ware spontaneously and independently organizing j 
themselves. Through their professional organizers, the parties grada- j 
ally gained influence within the Councils, and began to try and bring 
the local struggles under centralized party control. The delegates to 
the first Council of workers' deputies thus represented not so much the 

| federation of workers, but the cells of the parties within the industrial 
working class.

CO U NCILS A S  IN ST R U M E N T S  OF P O L ITIC S
The spontaneous Councils have provided the impetus for the 

revolution, the workers' natural instrument of the Soda! Revolution, 
But they have so. far been frustrated because the parties have succeeded 
in infiltrating them and turning them instead into instruments of 
politics. All revolutionary attempts have been frustrated in this way. 
The politirians who placed themselves at the top as self-styled leaders 
have manipulated and interferred with the revolutionary organizations 
of the workers; have gained their confidence by expressing revolution
ary ideas in dcverly formulated slogans, and then, when once in power, 
have acted against the will of the masses.

The Bolshevik history books would have us believe that the events 
of October 1905 were chiefly organized and directed by the Bolshevik 
Party. But objective study of the facts shows that the first genera! 
strike was ndthcr organized nor timed by any centre group, but was 
on the contrary the result of a scries of spontaneous industrial strikes, 
begun by the'M oscow railway * workers, and direct action of the 
revolting peasants in seizing some of the large estates. The Council 
of working men’s deputies, in which almost every party had its dele
gates, was not leading, but merely following, the impulses of the 
rebellious workers.

In  a manifesto the purpose of the Council of working mens’ 
deputies (Soviet) was defined as bring to organize and give direction 
during the General Strike and to act as representatives before the 
rest of society? Evdry factory and trade was invited to send delegates, 
one for every 500 men. But it was not this newly created organization 
of the parties which timed and organized the strike action. T he 
second General Strike was once more a spontaneous solidarity strike of 
the industrial workers off behalf of the mutinous* Kronstadt sailors, 
condemned to death by courts martial. Even after the Tsar’s govern

ment had arrested the preiidcm  a f  the Petrugn 
Men’s Deputies, and Moscow  became the nr? 
there was still no plan on th e 'p a r t  of the  C o  
movement into rebellion. T h e  orders issued 
Strike were given only after> the railway wort 
and erected barricades on their own initiative, 
tkrn wa* launched by the . people, w ithout or 
groups. T he credit in 1905 belongs to  the im t 
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W O R K E R S  M O R E  * L E F T "  T H A N  L E A D E R S
D uring the revolution the workers showed m o rc re v o h to o a a ry  

insight than the “leaders". W hen the Provisional G overnm ent warned 
to continue the war, they resisted. W hile the R ight Social Revolution
aries and Mensheviks accepted a  coalition w ith  K erensky, the masses 
demonstrated their discontent a t  the pro-w ar policy. W hen  th e  front 
collapsed, 300,000 strikers spontaneously dem onstrated w ith the demand 
“All Power to the Councils” , and  were crushed by  reactionary  troops. 
Once more, it was the masses who rose to  defeat th e  K ornilov potsefc. 
Even Lenin had to adm it: "T h e  country is a  thousand rimes m ore Left 
rhan Chernov and TseretcIK, and  a  hundred  tim es m ere L e ft than 
we are-”

Accordingly, Lenin only took u p  the slogan A ll Power to  the 
Soviets” , which he had formerly repudiated , w hen he saw th a t the 
revolutionary workers and peasants w ere losing fa ith  in  the Social 
Revolutionary leaders  for merly the ir pa rty  had been num erically the 
strongest. H e hoped thereby to secure the tr su p p o rt and  thus  gain 
a  majority in the Soviet of W orkers’ and Peasants* D eputies. B u t, jwsx 
as in  1905 ,this representative body was not an  instrum ent o f workers 
revolution, b u t a weapon in the hands o f the Bolsheviks.

Having gained power, Lenin cynically declared th a t the Soviets 
« f Workers’ and Soldiers’ D eputies were on ly  to  be  considered a s 
; organs of insurrection , as agents of revolu tionary  pow er; “ O therwise 
they are nothing bu t a vain plaything, an d  a  fa ta l cause .of apathy , 

f indifference and deception of the masses.”  “ W e m ust fight against 
constitutionalism and the hopes founded on th e  Congress o f  Soviets.

P A G E S  O F  L A B O U R  H IS T O R Y

T he R a il S tr ik e  o f 1910
The first big labour dispute of the post

war period was the railway strike of'Sep
tember 1919. From the dose of the first 
world war it was generally thought by the 
workers that the employing dass would soon 
begin a general offensive against wages to 
reduce them to pre-war standards. When 
the railmen were attacked it seemed to the 
workers that this was the beginning of the 
looked-for offensive.

The employing dass were unable to fol
low their usual strategy of attacking the 
miners first, for British export cod selling 
at £6 a ton yielded enormous profit. 
(In 1930 the price was tosi a ton).' ]So it 
seemed the railm en  were to meet the first 
shock of the general battle. Anxiously, the 
workers followed events. If the railmen 
won, wage levds of all would be safe for 
a year of two. I f the railmen lost, then 
all would suffer reductions.

In February 1919 the rail unions had 
opened negotiations with the Government 
(the railways were still under government 
war-time control) for the standardisation of 
wage rates. They sought to change war • 
bonus to basic rate and to levd up the many 
anomalies in the many different rates paid 
to persons in the one grade by the several 
companies, (It will be recalled that at that 
time there were many railway companies: 
two years later these were amalgamated into 
four main line companies).

The Government dragged on negotiations 
for more than six months, during which 
time, Lloyd George later revealed, titey per
fected their plans for a blackleg transport 
system, plans they later used during the 
General Strike. Negotiations were in the 
hands of the Minister of Transport, Sir 
Eric Geddes and the President of the Board 
of Trade, Sir Auckland Geddes; later the 
Prime Minister took the principal lead. 
The first stage of their plan was to divide 
the workers and fight the lower paid grades 
first. T o  this end they met the demands of 
the locomotive men, mainly organised in 
the Amalgamated Society of Locomotive 
Engineers and Firemen. A  few weeks later

the Government presented terms to the Nat
ional Union of Kaliwaymen, representing 
the porters, guards, platelayers and the great 
mass of lower paid grades.

The terms were a declaration of war: 
Wage cuts ranging from 2s. to 16s. a week 
were to be imposed with a basic wage of 
40s. a week for the lowest paid grades. The 
N.U.R. executive met on Wednesday, Sep
tember 24 and ordered a strike to take place 
at midnight, Friday, September 26.

T H E  F IG H T  IS  O N  
From the time of the first news of the 

wage cuts it was clear that the railmen had 
the support of the working class. The loco
motive men and there union, the 
A.S.L.E, &  F. refused to be tempted by the 

.offer of better terms, and joined their less 
favoured fellow workers in their strike. 
Saturday morning revealed the strike to be 
almost trio per cent, solid; few blackleg 
trains being run.. Against this, the Govern
ment’s blackleg transport plan seemed 
feeble.

But the strike breaking efforts of the 
State were not limited to replacing the with
drawn labour of the railmen. It was meant 
to be war. Lloyd Geoige in  leading .the 
attack declared the strike to-be an “ A nar-'  
chist conspiracy” . The Press let loose a 
flood of. propaganda based upon its war 
propaganda, strikers taking the place of 
Germans as objects of hate. "Uncondition
al surrender,”  "the enemy”  and "a fight to 
a finish”  were favourite terms of the Press 
during that last week of September, in a 
campaign directed , from Downing Street.
■ The Cabinet'mobilised the Army against 

the strikers and advised the local authorities 
to organise a "Citizen Guard” . : War-time 
rationing was still in existence then and the 
strikers were threatened by a plan to cancel 
their ration books and so starve them and 
their families into submission..

Even more formidable was the Govern
ment's action, quite illegal, of ordering the 
stoppage of the week’s wages due to the 
railmen. The N.U.R. was in a poor posi-

. tion to pay strike benefit owing to so much 
of its funds being tied up in investments. 
Their bank balance, the Cabinet threatened 
to freeze. Only £3,000 in ready cash was 
to hand.

SOLIDARITY
The Sunday following the first day of the 

strike was used to hold mass meetings of 
workers in every town throughout Britain. 
There was no mistaking the mood of the 
workers. They were enthuriasrically with 
the strikers. Most bitter was their anger 
against the threat to blockade the rallmens’ 
families b y  the arbitrary use of ration books. 
Quickly the value of Solidarity was revealed. 
The Co-operative Wholesale Society Bank 
cashed N.U.R. cheques to the value of 
£500,000 for strike benefit, while most of 
the local co-operative societies supplied food 
to the railmen in return for vouchers of local 
strike committees. .

T he vicious newspaper propaganda against the 
strikers was curbed by the threat of the London 
printers to strike unless the railmen’s cause was 

) given a  show.
T he transport workers, being members of the 

T riple Alliance, were eager to join the strike and 
this threat undoubtedly influenced the G overn
ment- -It should be explained that the T riple 
Alliance was an agreement among the N .U .R ., 
the Miners’ Federation and the T ransport 
Workers’ Federation (a federation in  many trans
port unions which later, became the Transport 
and General Workers’ Union) to  support One 
another in time of strike. In  the ranks of the 
workers determination tha t the railmen should 
win grew fast.

^ ^ t p S T E R - O F F E N S I V E .  f
T h e . NiUJR; did not allow the -enemy an 

open field for his propaganda, instead they built 
their own propaganda machine and were soon 
setting the pace in  a counter-attack. Advertise- -  
ments setting out the strikers’ case appeared* 
daily in the 'newspapers, £2,000 a day being 
spent on these.-

The N.UJR. entrusted most-of its news service 
and similar publicity to title Labour Research 
D epartm ent which went to  work with skill and 

• enthusiasm. Circulars to  organisations, posters, 
letters ito local newspapers, daily bulletins poured 
from its offices. W hatever statement was made 
by the Government, was instantly answered by 
fact and argument. T he work of the L-R..D. 
in  the strike cannot be appreciated unless one

knows th a t a t th a t tim e i t  w as n o t the  C om 
m unist P arty  outfit it  now  is. O rig ina lly , it  
was a body form ed b y  the F ab ian  Society and  
later captured by the  C .P ., a few  years a fte r  th e  
la tter’s form ation. B u t in  1919 it  was a  hea lthy  
body, given to  sincere research. M o st strik ing  
of all the propaganda used by  the  ra il un ion  
was a  nation-wide poster cam paign w hich shout
ed their case from  th e  hoardings, a  cam paign 
which cost several tens o f thousands o f pounds. 
Perhaps the best publicity  of a ll was th a t p ro 
duced by the unpaid  labour of hund reds  o f open 
air speakers who day and  n ig h t set u p  th e ir  
platform s a t street corners a n d  m arket places. 
George L ansbury’s D aily  H era ld  too  helped  
valiantly.

SOLIDARITY SUCCEEDS
A fter a  few days the strike g rip  w as fe lt by  

commerce and  industry . F acto ries an d , m ore 
especially, steel w orks an d  m ines b eg an  to  close. 
A t the end o f the  first w eek th e  G o vernm en t 
capitulated. T h e  strikers w on. A greem ent w as 
reached on  S unday, O ctober 5 ; no  w age cu t, 
wages stabilised, a  wage advance fo r  th e  low est 
paid grade, no  victim isation a n d  im m ediate  pay 
m ent of the seized wages. T h e  ra ilm en  h a d  
won by the ir determ ined stan d  an d  b y  th e  h e lp  
given, and  abou t to  be g iven, th e m  b y  o th e r  
workers. T h e  em ploying class a n d  its  govern
m ent w ere n o t  invincible; they  could  b e  defeated  
by the solidarity o f th e  w orkers. T h e  w orkers 
rejoiced a t  th e ir  victory. T h e y  believed th a t 
they had, fo r the p resen t, p reven ted  a  genera l 
attack on wages, an  attack  w hich was n o t to  be 
attem pted again un til nearly  tw o years la te r.

C ertain  I  lessons s tand  o u t bo ld ly  fro m  th e  
history of th is  struggle. T h e y  a re :

. T h a t th e  w orkers m u s t figh t th e  S ta te  if 
they would p ro tec t th e ir  wages. T h e  S ta te  is 
not above classes as Socialists w ould  h av e  us 
believe. I t  is  a n  in s tru m en t o f  th e  em ploy
ing  class, used to  m ain ta in  its  ex p lo ita tion  o f 
labour;

T h a t the workers m u s t re jec t th e  advise o f 
'  persons like P o llitt w ho now  call fo r a  “p ro 

gressive fron t”  o f labou r an d  L ibera ls . T h e  
G overnm ent of 1919 was a  coalition  o f T o rie s  
and lib era ls , led by L ib era l L loyd  G eo rge* 
sometime con tribu to r to  th e  Dooly W  or her, 
and  progressive to  th e  Com m unists* T h e  tw o  
Geddes, also, were L iberals.

T h a t, in  spite o f p resen t-d a y  w ails by  
labour leaders th a t th e  workers  ca n n o t hope 
to  succeed in  a  strike .if opposed b y  th e  
X^yernxnent, th e  w orkers d e fea t th e  G o v e rn 
m ent by  strike action.
A nd the greatest lesson o f a ll is th a t  S O L ID 

A R IT Y  S U C C E E D S !
TOM  BROWN.
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INDIAN W OM EN EMPLOYED  
UNDERGROUND IN MINES

I.L.O. sfrecffMMtt ignored to  increase production

(^OVtitNMRNTS reapta  m saes, ggpumem  and til* like when it w in ihflt con 
, min "  * «  m t teU  tW» by ear Gawnment with rtfird 10 Oenntny and 

4  ju fta  ttat i t k i  wmc of thus to tegys istnoa with that country What our Govern- 
i g  fo a  get •daw h d w  Germany is not (he only offender l or thn«e who Mill 
Igifyf In she eanaitf of British pslftfcs and the value ot a Hmuh ptalgr, we quote 
ttetow Iran a tecaw teatieft of the Home (Hemiord 14/10/44) in which questions were 
Mined nt Minuter* about the breaking of certain labour agreement* made by the Govern-
m m  cf India.

If/, Hyed mired Ik  MUdir 1wi UImw 
ofe#tfe*r fear prwMede M wrfpwre Aar vh# gar###*- 
tmg tmif M rtm LL*0„ toss maw to*#rr##nrn. fe? 
iki OmWWBWiaW 4ff# ImIm art tfes «*w»*n»M»o 
aamanWw* to# am*l#t assaa «f mamma omher- 
pwwA kroVg n«nN (be tfe* pwmkkwff M 
AdWff 4 U art f k  Cmmfewtowa ml 0m U J ) .

Mr, fffffki M#» Str.
Bfw4  a*fcaff i k  iffentery ml k m  M* 

M o  e M « r  I* «r(N « m  mat* r a p ra a ie .  
ikm l* I k  f lw r w u ii e( k k  C4» mum re 
Ik rr e u k k e  art k* ekilpertwe mart*# (k

........ .. Ike m p l i f e i  mt wmmmm
gmd* rgremmd

fkm Ammney ml k m  tmr IWm /Mr, 
Km**th hht w»omki « k r  Hm fee* mi dec mm
jrfoy me— M «wwb<■ had k «e BHmd, 0m
OiM— ffWI rtf ledk  fa iwewlieir «fdi (kjr 
w***rt*h»*4 mmtmwmd 0m peklee, U  «pfc* 
ml #0 ke —leer mmmmmnm take to frtrrrm 
#aai pre4»—Sma ft weuiea maa#fe k k o  m  
rtrtwm «— 1 f f k  l k  f fk m i iw  U  ieH w w . T k  
(■ignmfel ml Imdkm worm 0mfmtmrm fmemmd 
nSmmamwd* to f k  deaMmm I k l || « «  erne 
piaeheeMi to i i ik p iM  Ike k e  tommdlmtmh, 
9— k  cpmaimm k to ke ##amtoi#rt again Hrf 
f fk fd f '

An agreement should he hunting on the 
parties to it whether it work* in thru favour 
or not V i take it that the ban on woman 
working underground was arrived at m a 
result of pressure from all kinds of organ 
uatiwu throughout the world for reeaona 
other (hen output and war needs. It i* a 
(Wtecrtoa on the lack of humanity which 
character!res all Government* that Minis 
ten can m  coolly say that women were 
virtually forced down the mine* became we 
needed output, there it a shortage of man
power (how many owMon died of starvation

way to mivc cfse problem. But. a* if to 
simw his entnpiae sw iflriw a  to the steer
ing* of others, this if hew Mr. Amerv 
answered an even more pertinent question: 

Or, %4 kk *wmm„.kM U S  Mw h »  
femleimm mote w n m  she qpnsSmr 1 id i l  

mnmmt, a f o r  fffppff whether pnpmmt 
wmmmm m  prrtrthii i * k m  reamt «k>*  pm M f

Silone R eturns to Italy
h\ *m*g Standard 6 /10/44 ^  

A nouiv*ti rh*t Ign*zk» Stone, eke 
author ot FfMffMMm |iui Bread and Win* 
hm returned u> Italy;

I kw  ik i l |k t o  Mlmvt, ike itim balm  
imi-I'ikUi wniWi k i  trfi lu* rfftufr m %toeam- 
ka4 tar Rom*,

Ihkh Ik )  W k i  k m ia Milt; Mi wvkofi 
H*?« Nm  imung th* riom m—  iumIh «m 

fW penned, IM in tn* ipkr« of Active 
poitik w  ha* hwn, from Switter- 

kredl, An effective toror.
M* noini 1# hw tMm emmury wilt mm 

M wutwwM jHukuoil iHkoitnu, <k«|MiA (lit owrr-
(know of r#tpfm t« An l̂ixkptmkfii
CMAtnuinkty iiu ^ k il to no piny. Hr 
fwiffw 1—4 with Mtikr ik  CMMtwmMMtfi nor 
tht tJNfftk ac Rfimv-
Wt Art not tiirpH*ed to heer thet *Sttone 
will not be popukr Among the *:heming 
potitkitik ot Rome. We remember whet 
I* wrotf net rtf two yeem Ago in ad Article 
(milled ’*Wh«t I ittfid for” And which we 
ftpnodtfced in the Mtrch (194)) is*iic of 
war Commentary. The concluding ten*

ccace* deserve tm be membered am d 
orciAAoii  mt ha* ream  t» Italy,

T k  t itgjt 1 kffjffi ■■■ M m im  ami k m  
wtm mmt ke kraful ky ww. eke M k  km

hr mmmmimg mm* I «tomf tors ( I> m m  
fakrffi fw imm( (2jf m  rrtfiraf nanprii
MffkAm. WmdmttArm k mtUcm mmmtmmm 
0mm 4mr* mm m pimhry tor 4rirmr4 mmg 
Hart fc » n M «•— ke r ptaikn k weak 
faiampk tor mnr m u  A* tor Cke rfka 
m m ptoff mt nffcwfim, it tore mt k m k  
new merekf y ( there m mm m̂mtemm mt mmkk 
0 mem k adtotk e tor m k im ;  mi 
tm 4m k  to rffruigmrar ale Cnae patot 
«mtotf k-ralapf r k »  f k  rtogara
kern meat m t  hmdtmt 4 mtah *—  
etengmieed mmd jmdged mt there i 
mem pnml af kmrng &**m tk 
mem mmrme* 0mt mt f k  ref me.

Nr, Aatmrtt Am a ttmperei j mrnarr. 
* •— * to* dMaag taraieka wwak Bekrfgrmaf 
in wramH am  «k (met Im k i |k .

Mr. Gawfi tiriMthei Ppv| mmI «*maef
fir. Bmmmmrrkith Wttf t o  M k k t f  m m rr  

w k to f  pergMeto wmmmm w« praMUtk k m  
going iw itr g w f?

Mr, Amutfft I tkkak toy  mem, kwi wiff m k  
mti mm t o  pakl,

Or* ItoM m itfli It I* almklcfy g^ m a.
M

Mr. G. Gftgfbr k k i  erring aka»c.
It will be noticed that Mr Amery had 

nearly I  pear's notice of the question yet he 
presumably did not think it important 
enough to loek into. We shall watch Han
sard 10 see whether the question is eventu
ally answered.

Meanwhile, we would add that we have 
noticed no portinmeowy oe other outburst 
from the Labour benches against the use of 
women underground in the Russian mines. 
Yet it does exist and certain Communist 
leaden fas this country have drawn public 
attention ta the fact, naturally supporting 
such measures! (Thu is dealt with at 
length in the new Freedom A m  pamphlet 
“Workers in Stalin's Russia"). Presumably 
our politicians will argue that since Russia 
refused to join in the I.L.O. discussions the 
is not tied to their agreements and therefore 
it is in order to tend women down the 
mines)

V.R.

W« k w  Bkil k a r t  k mM i k t  I k  nuuMca 
w g aim kgkf natjai far Matrrki »W*tg«u airt 
femme1 aw«l alwayi k  (uMrtl fey aw to w f 
cagf mmd wndUarr pt aplf. I kk»«. m  Ik#
lamtonaklfi ml tk# <j#ma#i#la #ti«l (k  hmUUA* 
k a m  k wan mMAtoag mmd If
mCaaaky warn gart ewmgk tern tk# mrmrrmm, 
flkar*tomaf Draw waft mmrAd ntyrr k»« Mat
i* pmkfly kmmm to# a m n  mffer frtMW a 
fcdkg ml m im ily  tow# t o t  wfaw f# »###— 
martbmnr Imlmv T k  Ckawrak won Ike 
fen—  ml the mmmmea tm t o  toy  wka k

A ommrrotwe MJ>. (Sit H'eldrtm Smith-
try) ropmUd to tto Hmu* of iCtnmmnm m.
Octabfr totti, tltot amdiitom fm  mbt'nru - km fito i w*rkm
Um p&itimti m Kent tore* i haBy mid*- Memmhdfs
q**tt th n p m ih* emtory 34 jCifdfoo hy ii de*iamJ% th
th* Kent Cvtmty Cammed, then W  to re  re* mem ***** to* k
&ff$teni$TriiHtr fareakdtntm, and TB fhttt*nti to 424  5 0 «  1044. I t  i t  0 *1parted Vtoti
i n  mudh l* to pH intHtnttomd 0•eatmemi mnd Mail, 20/ 10/ .14/ tknt ik t Ministry B,
3** dying in theiif kdmttt. A fipmtlmg am* Health ~r*gm
Otomt prttm l i at Bromley, 3t.amt*\ Yet iti  a Mmmtonm j! iur tyv in  #4
th*Tt 3*f 930 htd[ nodntum far hUmehetter m «mg* <d T i

T 11 lH»r<*ii Ions 19it t ion I § 
Left lo (lie al H om e

ptaStMts far matt prim itive. - T k t Medical 
Officer t'f Health," ta d  Sir RTdfrss Smith- 
era. "is httnhrvhtn a! the distress mtmmd 
him and h r  snahafity i t  help,"

G O r £ X \ M £ \ r s  EXCUSES
The M im m tm tm y S*erHmy ta the Min

istry of Hodth, M in  lloesbrvghj gar * os m  
eatrwic that *thr rati difficulty mat thm it 
mat tat pout Mr ta get w vtutr tmd domestic 
staff'" She lead that the death rate from 
tuherculom trot hash So the i s f l  In s f .

IFhy cansot s a w  and domestic stuff he 
obtained? flee cane the rates of pay a v  rrJ beg
garly. F i r m  steal at abor t  £ 4 0  pat (saso- 
tmium merset get (5  h  £15 more), a f  lest 
os under absurd and antiquated discipline 
which reduces them to the level af irm ptte- 
sible school girls. lUages foe women mho 
da domestic otark tat tetB Annan ta he even 
wane. I f the nursing eaed domestic staff 
who mark in hospitals arid climes mart 
raised ta a human level, and their hours 
reduced to that they cm  hre tike hutrtan 
beings instead of mats, there would he no 
shortage. The government's excuse amounts 
to this : that they ere permuting tubercu-

p that a m  chsette affected
According to the D uly Ms

th* mdd*m*« * 4 tnhmcnluwit in the fnciorieta
tmd'. df« mat ito*p ocm patumaf
ememdi. That i» i  maftw  for tk t Ministry
of Latomr* $a t k* old hnroonentto pom*
0/  thm bmokg rvfttjimp to take rotpran-
nh&ty 3* ntofn■f# any u
end, poos m  -. M tm nthH* it gnu# k* re*
mumhrrtd that t k t hah 3
pt th* tot! «noi f repeated m that.
Although tk* TB jfiffim?i fell cv&mtmil?
from re re f i f i c  up ta 1914, the rerewry
from1 th* tore* mertot* imot lirar, and the
191)  1*9*1 mm not roachxed again till 194t,
On nccotmi af tk t m3* a TB in 1 ha etmntry
marhod tore* fty 15 yom1 . Ham the tame
thing it happening. But— the Afn 
H ealth is not alarmed.

J  H ,

Svndieales IVOR7! *
In  spite of the many fine phrases mouthed 

at the T.U.C, workers know well enough 
00 which side the Trade Unions will line 
up in the struggles coming between Capital
ism and Labour. Britain's workers have 
learned by bitter experience that those who 
claim most noisily to represent their inter
ests are the first to sell out to  the bosses 
when rulers and ruled really get to grips.

I t  is high time, therefore, that we began 
to form those workers’ organisations which 
are incorruptible; which, unlike the Trade 
Unions, cannot pass out of the control of 
the rank and file and which owe nothing to 
the opportunism of a handful of self-styled 
leaders, but all to the innate capability of 
the workers to manage their own affairs.

It is high time, too, that the workers of 
this country realised that their interests are 
identical with the interests of the workers 
of every other country. That there is one 
enemy of the working class and one enemy 
only, and that is the international ruling 
class. And in order to shake off the stran
glehold our masters have upon us we must

organise, and organise NOW in a form 
which will enable us to take part with con
fidence in the coming struggles of the inter
national working class.

For five years workers have been slaugh
tering workers. F or five years we have 
allowed what little freedom peace-time capi
talism granted us to be filched from us, 
piece by piece, until we find ourselves now 
in a condition of industrial slavery.

There t- only une way to put an end to 
this. Only one way to {dll this system 
which makes peace intolerable and war 
inevitable. That is by Social Revolution 

We must start now to build up the syndi
cates through which the workers will seize 
control of the factories, the mines and the 
land, so that not only will the revolution be 
fed and clothed but that we shall be able to 
pass straight into that condition of freedom 
and well-being which is denied us to-day.

Anarchy is our goal. Syndicalism is our 
means. We need syndicates NOW 1 

SAM

CAPTAIN REFUSED TO 
FIGHT - COURT-MARTIALLEO

tV  honour ot hrt hmtff &nd ftjgfcti'ng 
toitrd <>f kU hro«ti*r« t a n  #mon* pointa r*>< 
f*r«*r4 in hrt drfonc* pU* tar CApuin Oougfes- j 
H a tt, IDA ot t o  Kart ot Hoiw#, who hai b#tn 
oouri ova ru« 11*4 in Urtthun.

A tGotctiAry ot ki« pltA k  puhWtort k  t o  
A All*****#, Thia pAjpat h#<1 tortkr 
toihtod a ktwr *Aid (0 k  rrmn DouaIaâ  
l lf to ,  Mftm hf. had mhttori to ((h i t k n  
or<Ur*4 to do to At I.# Haw*.

ftndin** ot t o  w w t'w n liil, kf<w  whteh k
•** rtwrtod with not oteftaf * kwfu) <**H' |
W k , win N  Announced ktwr, to* War Otoe*
AEAtMh

to hla nlfA CAptAln HrtfW# itAtOd thAt It WA* ■ 
wtoty ponUff»l otfotoo whuh had prompt*** him f 
I* imm to  apifMi upon wkirti to* tkryt AAAintt I 
him wt« k a r t '

On 1 hr dufAiffA a* to w k tk t hU Action wa* |
prompted hf <vwrar4w , Ikw ww* Ami
rmn w» h»* own f**im*m wh«v would wilUnftfy 
rowto tor hi* conliM it to a dAngrrmw 
to to* p**t. Dotty Mtry or, 11/10/44.

A* repotted in the law. fcsue of W *  Com
mentary, Captain Dougla*-Home refused to 
j y i t  when ordered res s tu c k  la  H a m  be
cause m  he said in a le tte r ! " I  ctudd not 
bring myself to take part in an operation 
against troop* who admittedly did not want 
to fight but whose commander , y  wfuaed 
to accept unconditional surrender

"CORRECT" BEHAVIOUR—
6V ORDER

A f to to rto w y  K* ot d ito  tor f k  hrtwvtowr . 
of Aoomvmoo %*nrV* m*n wh#n <vp Jw j h*rr 
to* tmo hy ih* y,A tawmAf̂ MArtoil
to Afdomy

Itoatto to* ttumo irafif iwt to toi 1
*tofe tom’ Am* mtod nr MM a ($rtf* j

Of ohfr\ <h«ir h«n«4h«i  ̂ \f *h*y
toom non w#wd a( aluvp whMnw*>

THE LESSER EVIL
T# mmtm tm  i naa  rife k a a w a  mmt it 

Bmwdf k  mt mmwnm, to# dbaaia *Vxfy 
gftttimm tfiwHf to# Ltfe law fern rntmLirng 
immg tow mmw mmd wfekfe* m asr 
Uwgmtm m p a w i fe r  to r  to# 
mt dmirmtt it hmt aaim * . ic it to# 
tonto# wtoaffc 0dmtm torn mtmdm m  to# 
wmrt «## mrm tor to# Ummucd Sfmtimmt
tmmttr to### to faw* imwtoto# fmAmatoc 
imm m 0tmb* pmmtmmt kw totof few#
### agtoai Htotor, to# why aiw 
toto mtmdmmf M toa#(a fed tm m 
mf wtfnww ii, mmd I  fttofc to#f few# immg

STEEL YOURSELF!
Mr. A iikioa, Financial Secretary to the 

Treasury, commented: “I hare been Asked to 
give the cost ot the war up to date. I must 
ask the House to Meet itself before I give the 
(fur*.

Mr. Aitketon glanced around and paused, and 
then Announced the com  ot the fire fire years 
ot the war up to September 2, 1944, wtt: 
Twenty-three thousand eight hundred and ninety 
three million pounds

Eemmimg SttmJtrJ, 20/ 10/ 44.

NEGROES BEATEN UP
Danger

1 Milgram, national estate* all over the cou
secretary of the 1 To-day k» agricti
Workers Defence j 200.000 acres. Its j
League, who char- mostlv residential---coi

h ges that the failure 1 The animal rent-roll fre
/{, of the police to ap- arc divided into a ho

K prehend thugs who | around £266,500.
have been beating j Even
up Negro leaders | fa“suggests that re- J IL

n a  F

THOSE SPIRITUAL LEADERS
The KerAcuMrtiofti Commission luis been 

one of Brilua** hkjtgrct Uirtlortt since its 
lumidgtioM j#«t over u venturv n|a. Acts ot 

1 of the vast Church
atl l «

i som e 5 0 0 0  acres. 
its farmluntls* wh ich

Through the Press
tmmtdmd toto *tm4t*o omm mrmmto a# mmm it tm anto# 
way n to  ftmgmtta rmimmt hmtk ewtotoag fru w  
tor## toi fmrmwr mt m third ofeirh mmdmtnemt* 
fe#to. B toto totod to w M  mrnttta mmm mmat 
met fdtmd crtmfmg to.

fafeto WSoAJ\, (■gut 1( 44.

THE COMEDY OF 
ELECTIONS

Apm*t: the id t f a  ot 
hia doetori and raiuMt ot 
th* Score Sent**, Preri- 
<knf ftaotevelt tn-day 
dm** in as open ear 
through drUEiling rain 
alpng SO mil** of New 
Yovic MroetAt cheered «aad 
Acclaimed hy more duM 
3,4)00,000 people.

TMi * t i  the P m ld n / t  
Aft«w«r to t k  M«vmf^c*mpA(fn igainat hi* health, 
m cherg** Thai h* wa« ton â I  and tired to he 
fiew<4 hy th* ptifcite.

WaaniMI aimont a fheairteal n*#*J ch^ik and 
a hanered ar*in*fi Fedora hat. which h* haa worn 
in hi* three pr«*fou4 campaign* and regard* a* 
a rttNvpec, (Ufftaodf waved and grinned at the 
ram mdk*4, s o M  with all the hmutoe and 
vigour fd  3 man totf-ltii ag*

Hundred* ot O-men and 10«000 policemen 
guarded (he rout* *

hpwitotor* m»m barred from iwcd* adpiimof 
the route, which waa patmflid tof earned tttm x j

PROHLE OF BLOOD AND 
GUTS PATTON

l i t a t  Gcnersl George Patton Jr. set a new 
record for the distance between doghouse and 
popular acriainv Before Aug. IS it had been 
rumoured Patton w*» in France, but he was 
•till remembered ai the man who had once 
•lapped a todt soldier Then it was revealed 
that Patton was in command of the U.S. Third 
Army, which had rampaged through Brittany 
and was new dosing on Paris, the general im
mediately became a full-blown hero. Moral: 
the world lore* a winner.

No matter how much had been forgotten 
about him, Patton was still the kind of man who 
•aid things like; “The way to fight Germans 
to to ram a bayonet into their belly buttons and 
rip 'em up and down” and “All yau hare to 
ih  with those Hun* to to dnre them up one hill 
and kick them down another hill and tack them 
down another all the way m Bcrttn", But 
fw au  tost week seemed to toaheate that a firr- 
smMsrim»tone fighter Uke General Patron was 
hud what was needed to whip the faltering Ger- 
man«

L4 t (U iA 4* 2V I/44.

COST OF BUREAUCRACY
There are IJ*M0 wfiSnak nap p ed whofe-umr 

m tor enftocunn and adnstniftnioem of incumr 
t n ,  rerrit, E f  . t «  N.D.C. and War Damage 
'imnrnfrmn'nis. They mat their n d m  about 

a pear tn aaJaries, acconhng to

sponstbtlity'for the beatings he with important 
people in Memphis.*1’

Four Negro leaders were attacked recently, 
and in addition. Rev. Roy Lore was menaced 
but managed to escape in his'  car before the 
thugs readied him. On June 13, Rev. Aron S. 
Gilimrticn, WUL chairman, wired the Depart
ment of Justice in Washington asking an "in
vestigation of toe beatings and apparent con
spiracy pf the Mcnphis pofice force against the 
civil rights of Negroes,::

The CmU, (U-&A-X 7/ 7, 44.

CRIMINALS G O  ON 
PRODUCING COA L

Germ an miner!■ near the small tow n  o f
Ricfetrriefe— just tMat side Aachen——which • # *
eaimared by the Am ericans yesterday* cam e
oat a f the the bblines to  take a look  at the
invading forces.

For half an hm uv whale bullets w ere  fiy in *.
they watched the Am ericans chasing th e  Gee-

agents, tom* B  thant gNvjMgi
Smmdmy Ditfrttk, 2Z/W 4** D*nf> totrwr, lVI®/44,

The Roman Catholic Hierarchy of England 
have approved of the bombing of France ausi 
the so-called "Church of ScotlandT has approved 
of toe bombing of Germany.

Docs that mean that Christianity has lef t no 
permanent impression on the 'minds of men?

Of course n o t! Catholics do not eat meat on 
Friday and presbytemns do not whistle on the 
Sabbath!

5uor.v Socialise 5th issue 1944.

SOVIET UNION H O N O U R S 
C O -O PS ENEMY

ib m  (nHian out mt the lw»*.
T * m  they w en t l * o l  to  the tu ioes  « *

slurttJ itvdiww t more teu.1 j«st at it muhiiit 
hoJ hopt^nvtl. O a lt th l.  tin t , the coa l vttU 
he iwed fit thr A m rrkoo,

D*;l»- llcr.sU, ISi l O 44.

These aw the Hum's, the maniacs, the crimi
nals wham the T.U. Congress wants to see 
punished in a ruthless wav. They seem to 
be very much like the British miners whose 
only crime is to slave away for their bosses.

Nothing is said ol the outstanding services 
of Lord Beavcrisrook in defending orivatc 
enterprise and of the important role his 
papers have played in attacking the co
operative movement.
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W aiting F o r  A  Bus P .A .Y .E .
For four years the tired workers of Britain 

have left the factories a t 5, 6, 7 or 8 o’clock, 
not to go straight home to a hot meal and a rest 
or entertainment, but to take their places on a 
long, weary, impatient bus queue. Londoners 
think their queue experiences the limit, queues 
being formed for every conceivable and incon
ceivable purpose, but bus ?waiting in  provincial 
munition towns is now our national pastime. 
Especially irritating is the lot of the nightshift 
workers, for whom, most often, no provision is 
-made. I t  is the common lot of night workers 
to be left to rot in  bus queues until, like Lot’s 
wife, they are turned into pillars of -salt— or

In  the blitzed days of 1940 workers were 
ready to put up with this until they saw em
ployers and officials riding one m an to one car 
in vehicles each with an engine strong enough 
to drive a bus and each with his own private 
driver. Useless then to say that the shortage 
of buses from lack of petrol could not be helped.

T he M an-Pow er S tu n t
With the return of darkness and bad weather 

the bus services appear to have deteriorated 
again, even more so in the provinces. Authority, 
no longer able to plead lack of petrol, is forced 
back upon its old alibi, shortage of man power. * 
The Daily Express of October 21, 1944 gives 
tbe following dreary warning:

“W arning was given last night that the time- 
wasting and health-wrecking queties for buses 
and trams are likely to  be even worse this winter, 
because existing services may have to be cut for 
lack of manpower. There m ay even be a break
down of services throughout the country.

The cuts will come unless at least 4,000 more 
men and women are drafted to the industry as 
drivers, conductors and maintenance staff.

The figures were given last night by the Public 
Transport Association Incorported, representing 
two-thirds of the operators in the country: They 
have been making a nation-wide survey.”

“One month ago husband tram  firms working 
33,373 vehicles needed additional staffs number
ing 1,229 -drivers, 2,005 conductors and 1*227 
maintenance men to operate the then existing 
schedule services.

But the position has become worse since then. 
The number of clippies and drivers' directed to 
the industry by the Ministry of Labour in  the 
last four weeks has not been sufficient to  com
pensate for those called up.

The result is that the counfry has the buses 
and tramcars to run  adequate winter services, 
but not the manpower.

T he operators have pleaded to the Ministry of 
W ar Transport and M imstry of Labour without 
effect. Now they say a breakdown in public 
road services is possible this winter.

And they hold that responsibility for such a 
breakdown would not rest on them.”

H ie  P erfec t Alibi
Government departments have long regarded 

“ shortage of man power” as the perfect excuse 
for doing nothing, disregarding the fact that they 
are responsible for any shortage. So fa r  the 
alibi has succeeded in covering governmental 
hureaucratic inefficiency, muddle and ignorance. 
Now the excuse must be wearing thin. Thou
sands of mep and women are attending the 
vacancy counters of Labour Exchanges. Every 
day thousands are being dismissed from aircraft 
and munition factories. Every day small, and 
even large, engineering concerns are permanently 
closing down. Yet bureaucracy cannot find 
4,000 men and women to  retrieve the bus situa
tion. T o a coal problem this winter they add 
a transport problem. Only 4,000 J We can find 
that number from one factory.

These workers are not lost when they are 
dismissed from the factories. The Labour Ex
changes have them ticketed. Bureaucracy has 
the Essential Works Order and every possible 
device to move labour power—and yet it fails. 
Workers* Control of transport could not be 
guilty of such ignorance. Meanwhile the prob
lem becomes worse, particularly in the Midlands, 
whence reports reaching War Commentary are 
confirmed by  the Midland Regional Transport 
Commissioner who is able and willing to author
ise improved bus services, if only the Ministry 
of Labour anil allow him to release the idle 
vehicles.

F R E E D O M  B O O K S H O P  
1 3 2  C h elten h a m  R oad. B ristol

Freedom Press publications advertised elsewhere 
in this issue also in stock. Tbe following books 
are still available:
WORKERS IN SJALLN’S RUSSIA

M. L, Reracri I / .  
T H E  RUSSIAN PEASANT AND 

O THER STUDIES (2  voU.)
John Maynard $ /•  

TO LSTO I c AN APPROACH
Janko La vein 7 /6  

STARVATION IN  EUROPE
G. H. Bourne fi/> 

T H E  LOOM OF LANGUAGE Hodmer JR /. 
ARM IES AND TH E ART OF

REVOLUTION K. C- Chortry 1 2 /6
T H E  HISTORY OF TH E IRISH

C IT IZ E N  ARMY R. M. Fox 6 / .
HUM AN REPRODUCTION AND

VENEREAL DISEASE Dr. i .  Drew 3 /6  
S E X  AND REVOLUTION Alev Craig 4 /6  
ABORTION# RIGHT OR WRONG

Dorothy Tit art le 2 /6  
AM ERICAN LABOUR Hmcsl Davies 2 / .  
SEEECriONSi FROM TH E WORKS

OF GERARD WINSTANLF.V 716
TH E REAL RULERS OF SCOTLAND

Thoma* Burnt 64. 
TH E RUSSIAN ENIGMA * .  CUi|» I I 6 
TH E CULTURE OF CITIES

I M u m l a n l  I S I- 
ART AND INDUSTRY Herbert 1 2 /6
TO HELL WITH CULTURE II. R c.d  1 /- 
TH E PECKHAM EXPERIM ENT 

A Study to the Livind Structure 
of Sooioty 1 2 /6

A MARTIAN EXAMINES
CHRISTIANITY 1/6

WHAT IS MAN? Murk Twain 21-
WAR AND TH E CHILD MIND »d.
YOUNG CHILDREN IN WARTIME

Aiwa Freud 116 
TH E CENTRE CANNOT HOLD

(Poems) G. Woodcock 216
TH E SUN MY MONUMENT

(Poems) L. Lee 3 /6
Please add for postage on books as follows; 
Orders up to 1 /- add 2d. postage; 1/- to 3/- 
add 3d.; 3 /- to 8 /-  add 54.; 8 /-  to 15/- add 
7 JL; over 15/- add L/-.

P.A.Y.E. translated officially as “pay as you 
earn”, but interpreted by the workers as “pay 
all you earn”, has now been in operation long 
enough for us to  test our judgment on the 
matter. W ar Commentary opposed i t  from the 
beginning of the proposal. The boss never 
initiates anything for our good, but always for 
his own. Naturally, he would not be a boss if 
he did otherwise. Workers arc now universally 
qurahg P.A.YJB. which defeats all their efforts 
to  meet the rising cost of living by working for 
a little extra. -

Let us not forget how, when the Government 
was making its psychological preparation for the 
new system, the Communists rallied to-their aid 
and persuaded the handfuls of trade unionists 
who attend branch meetings to pass resolutions 
demanding P.A.Y.E. They’ve made the bed—  
now we all have to lie on it.

T h e  V anguard  O f T he 
W orking Class ■

Overheard in a Communist book shop: The 
Lady in Charge: “M y dear! I ’ve had such a 
terrible man in here to-day. ‘ Right off the Party 
Line. W ants strikes . and all that sort of 
thing 1 ”

1 SY N D ICA LIST.

UNREST AMONG MINERS
In the July issue of War Commentary I 

ventured to predict that the youth in the 
mining industries would answer Bevin’s 
crude and unconcealed adoption of Nazi 
Labour Front methods by a fierce struggle 
which would merge with the century-old 
fight of the miners with the master-class. 
Events that occur every day— although only 
a fraction of them are reported in the capi
talist press— reveal the wide and powerful 
extent of this assault on the unwieldy and 
hateful apparatus of the State which is 
being carried on by miners almost every
where.

The “ yellow press”, though careful not to 
mention the word syndicalism, is continu
ally bewailing the fact that no sooner has a 
wage increase ‘occurred than the miners 
promptly ask for more. “ Labour is unkind 
to Capital I"  “ A  monstrous assault on the 
mine-owners profits!”  screech the pen
pushing inebriates of Fleet Street. You 
see, unfortunately for these more and more 
miners are- realizing that this war is not in 
the interests of the wdrking class and see no 
reason why they should ruin their health to 
make the world safe for Fascism a la

NOVEMBER MARTYRS
N O V E M B E R — M O N T H  O F  

BITTER M E M O R IE S

Red November, black November 
Bleak November, black and red; 

Hallowed month of labour's 
martyrs,

Labour's heroes, labour's dead.

Labour's hope and wrath and 
sorrow—

Red the promise, black the threat;
W h o  are we not to remember? 

W h o  are we to dare forget?

-Black and red the 'colours 
blended

Black and red the pledge we made;
Red, until the fight is ended; 

Black until the debt is paid.
R. C.

(from the l.W .W . Song Book)

November, more than any other month, 
is the time when our movement remembers 
those whose lives have been lost in the 
struggle against oppression, against class-, 
society. We recall their memories because 
their deaths show the'fear in which revolu
tionary ideas are held by the ruling class 
throughout the world.

1887
Four anarchists, Parsons, Spies, Fischer 

and Engel were murdered by the State of 
Illinois on November i ith, 1887 in Chicago 
U.S.A. A  fifth, Lingg, died of self-inflicted 
wounds while awaiting execution. Three 
others, Fielden, Schwab and Neebe had re
ceived long terins of imprisonment. All 
of them were framed-up by the state on the 
charge of inciting an unknown individual 
who had thrown a bomb during a police 

•assault on a peaceful protest meeting held 
by workers at Haymarket Square during 
May of the previous year.

During the trial it was proved that none 
of the men had any connection with the 
bomb. Their crime, it was, stated by the 
prosecution, was merely that they were 
anarchists. For that five Were condemned 
10 death, two to life-imprisonment and one 
to 15 years.

caused by a gang of hoodlums hired for the 
occasion by the lumber barons. Needless 
to say, the murderers were never brought to- 
“ justice” .

1919
Wesley Everest, another “Wobbly”  mili

tant was mutilated and tom to death by the 
patriots of the American Legion on Armis
tice Day, 1919. He was seized during an 

1 attack by the “heroes” of the Legion on the 
l.W.W'. hall at Gentralia, Washington. His 
genitals were cut Out, he was suspended 
beneath a river bridge by a rope, and 
watched by a crowd of the hangers-on ahd 
followers of Yankee imperialism: he was left 
to die in agony,

1927 .
In November, 1927, during the Colorado 

miners strike organised by the I.W .W ., 
another attack was made on the workers. 
Strikers picketing a mine were fired upon, 
six miners being killed and scores of women 
and children wounded.

1936
November, 1936 will always be remem- 

Jjered by us as the month, of the heroic de
fence of Madrid. During the fighting many 
anarchist and syndicalist comrades were 
killed; among them was Buenaventura 
Durruti. Shot in the back, Durruti fell in 
the struggle to which his whole life had 
been devoted. 'Since the first days of the

1915
Joe Hill’s nakne lives as the writer of 

such working-class songs as “ Pie in the 
Sky” , “ Scissor Bill” , and “ Casey Jones— 
the Union Scab.”  On Noyember 18th, 
1915, Joe Hill, a Swedish member of the 
l.W .W . was stood against the prison wall 
Of Salt Lake, U.S.A., and shot. His songs, 
his phrases, had become part of the com
mon language of the American workers. 
Because he was a rebel, an I.W.W., because 
his ability to express deep social philosophy 
in simple working-class terms was feared by 
the ruling-class he bad to be killed. He 
had been convicted of murder on purely 
circumstantial evidence and although Wil
son, then American president, appealed for 
clemency, he was murdered by the gunmen 
of American capital.

1916
Tbe LW.W. has a long list, of martyrs. 

We remember the five fellow-workers who 
were shot 00 the boat Verona during the 
lumberjacks’ strike at Bvercu, Washington, 
on November }th, 1916. Their deaths were

DURRUTI
Spanish revolution when he had left a sick 
bed to join the working-class forces on the 
barricades of Barcelona, D urruti had organ
ised the anarchist columns on the Aragon 
front. When M adrid was threatened he 
marched with some thousands of Catalan 
anarchists to its defence, and in its defence 
he'fell. His funeral in Barcelona was at
tended by the entire working-class popula
tion of the city. They paid tribute to him 
as an anarchist revolutionary whose aspira
tions and struggle had always been their 
own,

This is not meant to he a complete list 
of the November martyrs of the libertarian 
movement. But these examples apeak for 
themselves. The ruling class fear of Inde
pendent action by ’the workers themselves 
is as real to-day as it was when our com
rades died un the scafTold in Chicago.

KEN HAWKES,

UPRISING IN ITALY
P a r t is a n s  I n  T h e  N o r th

Rome radio announced on October 5th that 
Italian partisans in Northern Italy-were so active 
that the Germans feared a , general revolt. A 
prolonged Railway Strike in Piedmont has been 
carried on, and strikes have also broken out in 
Milan. Meanwhile it is reported that in the 
town of Castellmaggiore, behind the Bologna 
lines, the population were so incensed, at mass 
deportation to Germany, that 400 of them 
seized the 'tow n  hall and burned the lists of 
those designated for Italy. Nor is it likely that 
these, were all they burned.

T r o o p s  F ir e  O n  P a l e r m o  C r o w d
On Thursday, October 19th, workers in 

Palermo in Sicily demonstrated for better living 
conditions. Italian troops fired on them, killing - 
16 and wounding 104. The Italian government 
has issued an ambiguous statement obviously in- ' 
tended to confuse the issues for the general 
public. They said that “former employees of 
banks and taxation offices and groups of out
siders, egged on by elements which have not yet 
been reliably identified” engaged in  a seditious 
demonstration and fired shots. The Italian 
Government also say (according to Reuter) that 
the local Committee of National Liberation im- • 
mediately placed itself a t the disposal of the 
authorities.

North or South, Italians are living under the 
armed repression of the State. Even the British 
and American Trade Union delegation to Italy 
reported that the social and economic conditions 
in liberated Italy are impossible to describe. The 
child death rate has doubled since the war. The 
delegation reported (27/9/44) that, the quantity 
of food in insufficient to maintain even a mini
mum standard of health, the black market flour
ishes, and “ there is no real basis for the social 
life of the population.”

G E RM A N  CO M RADE’S  S T IR R IN G  
LEC TU R E

G er m a n  W o r k e r s ’ S t r u g g l e  A g a in s t  
H it l e r

At Freedom Press rooms on Friday, October 
13 th, a German comrade spoke of the class 
struggles in Germany under Hitler. He stressed 
the fact that Germany was part of world capi
talist economy, with its cartels and monopolies 
and need to dump export goods abroad. In  this 
war-producing framework, the class struggle goes 
on all the time. Meanwhile the representatives 
of both Allied and Nazi groups had met round 
the tables of the Bank of International Settle
ments, even during the war, in order to portion 
out the dividends from international capitalist 
undertakings. The comrade spoke of the be
headings in  Hamburg, and gave estimated figures 
for the numbers in concentration camps. These 
were an eloquent testimony to the extent of the 
anti-Nazi resistance.

He stressed that since 1935, the struggle be
came increasingly a struggle for the workers on 
their own. The Social Democrats and Com
munists were discredited. Many rank and file 
members of these parties joined anti-parliament- 
ary groups such as the Communist Workers 
party (not to be confused with the .C.P,)> or 
syndicalist and anarchist groups. Working class 
struggle in Germany had gone on for centuries 
against State and feudal repression, and this 
fact gave a “ traditional” quality to the under
ground Press, .

After*reminding his hearers that the British 
Government had sold Hitler several hundred 
military planes “ for police purposes” soon after 
he took power, the speaker declared that the 
resistance movement In Germany and Poland 
Was, probably metre widespread than in any other 
capualiBi country. He denounced the T.U. 
leaders who blamed the workers for Hitler's 
crimes, and pointed out that though fraterniza
tion between German and Allied soldiers was 
severely discouraged, Allied generals dine amic
ably with captured Nazi generals. When Citrine, 
in Canada* denied the German workers' right to 
organize, only two American Labour leaders 
protested.

Questions and discussion followed.

4 +  + * * * * *  * * * * * * *

H O W  T H E  W O R K E R  L IV E S

Churchill, Roosevelt, and Stalin. Further
more, should our “ leaders”  adopt the “ stem 
methods” advocated by the press in order to 
crush the miners militancy, a further fall in 
coal production may be expected.

From the Anarchist point of view, by far 
the most interesting fart about the sharp 
and bitter strikes which continually break 
out in the mines is that they are nearly all 
spontaneous upheavals of the masses. The 
union leaders have come to be identified 
with the best representatives of the bosses’ 
interests. Whenever a strike occurs it j s  
always the Socialist and Communist stooges 
who, regardless of however just a man’s 
grievances are, rush to inform them that 
they are “ stabbing their mates in the 
Forces in the back” :

In South Wales the hovels in which the 
miners are in many cases forced to live a 
while being exhorted to “ defend your home”  
are sinking deeper and deeper into the earth. 
Our ruling classes callously promise them 
barracks before long!

From Scotland to Wales the struggle 
continues, a fight to the finish I It may not 
be long before miners everywhere join in 
the Social General Strike which will over
throw Capitalism and war forever and found 
the new world order in which “ human Jus
tice will be substituted for divine justice.”  

V IV IA N  BIRD.

—  I N  R U S S IA

An Important New Freedom Press 
Publication

* * * * * * * * * * * * *

"WORKERS IN STALIN'S RUSSIA"
by*M. L  Berneri. Freedom Press, 88 p p , I /-

The Russian Revolution is as important an event 
in modern history as the Great French Revolution, 
and. the influence it has exerted has been of com
parable extent. For the working class it has aft 
even greater significance, for the explicit aim of 
the leaders in Russia in 1917, and of the men and 
women who made the revolution a reality, was 
nothing less than the emancipation of the workers. 
Thê  objective was therefore that for which the 
socialist movement of a whole century had 
struggled. The overthrow of capitalism and' the 
conquest of freedom is still the principal preoccu
pation of the revolutionary movement all over the 
world, so that the social experiment in Russia, its 
methods and achievements, is of the greatest 
significance to ail class-conscious workers. Clearly, 
fundamental issues hang on the correct assessment 
of the results of this experiment.

Unfortunately most people observe the Russian 
scene without concern for this broader problem. 
There are oceans of books on Russia—a recently 
compiled bibliography of them fills a good sized 
book; but most of them consider the problem from 
some special angle. Their authors are anxious to 
prove with the Russian material that Nationalism, 
or Religion, or a particular political party are 
right, or they describe special aspects of Russian 
life, such as the development of Industry or Agri
culture or the Theatre. In nearly all these books 
the one thing which is ignored is too often the 
question that is the most important to a revolu
tionary understanding—How has the Revolution 
and the rule of the Bolshevik Party affected the 
lives of the workers in Russia?

M. L. Berneri's book sets out .to answer this 
central question. After a balanced account of 
the difficulties which beset anyone seeking to dis
cover the truth about Russian society, the main 
aspects of wdrking class life are discussed. There 
are chapters on the Soviet system, the Trade 
Unions, Factories and Farms; accounts of the life 
of the industrial worker and the peasant; the 
Stakhanovite movement, conscripted labour, Jus
tice, the position of women and of children, and 
the Red Army. Throughout the author makes use 
of sources drawn mainly from pro-Soviet writers like 
the Webbs, and the utterances of Bolshevik leaders 
and newspapers. She also draws on accounts of 
workers who have lived and worked for consider
able periods in the U.S.S.R. The result is a 
balanced and sober account of the workers' con
ditions free from the usual hysterical praise or 
denunciation.

At the same time the book is written from a 
definite standpoint, that of., the Anarchist. For 
the Anarchist movement the Social Revolution has 
certain aims and is inspired by a definite vision 
of social life. Actual conditions in Russia, as far 
as the workers and peasants are concerned, are 
not very different from capitalist countries, except 
that they are even poorer and enjoy even less 
liberty of expression or initiative. It is revolu
tionists who to-day are extremely critical of the 
results of the Bolshevik experiment. Its admirers 
are to be found amongst intellectuals, managers, 
prominent churchmen, and Trade Union leaders. 
The .Russian system has certain benefits for these 
classes. For the workers, still less for revolutionary 
fighters for the freedom of mankind, it has no 
place at all.

Short as it is, the amount of material contained 
in this booklet is immense, and it is all of direct 
relevance to the workers' struggle. It fulfils an 
important need, and, still more, supplies some 
much- needed clarity of thought ‘Ton the problem 
of the revolution in general, and on the U.S.S.R. 
in particular. The author is to be congratulated 
on an excellent piece of work. In addition the 
production of the book is first class, and special 
mention should be made of the striking cover 
design by Philip. At one shilling this book is an 
absolute necessity in any militant worker's library.
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